
EI’JGLI SH OXLY 

Present: 

Chairman : 

Members : 

( 

Mr D LISICILY (Czechoslovakia) ” 

Mr. Medina (nol.iv5.a) 

Mr a Federspiel (Denmark) 

Mr e Mor&l.n (Pantm1cL ) 

Mr. Prnncisco (Hlzilippines ) 
‘. 

:, ‘. 

Secretnriat: Mr. Sobolev (Assistant Secretcry-Genor& ) ,,; ,/’ 

Mr . Bunt he (Secretary) .’ 

Sir Alexander Cndogan, together with his two assi.stan%?s, 

Nr. 3. Fletcher-Cooke and Mr, Trufford Sljlith, were invl-ted by the"Clid.rman 

to take seats at the table, Sir -Alexander Cadogan’s statement, the cpestipns 

put’ by Members on points clrising from his statement, and the ~tnswers by 

Sir Alexander Cado&n cznd Mr, Fletcher-Cooke are reproduced in exle~s~ us -11- 

follows : 

The CrnI.RMAN: I underst,&d that Sir Alexander Cado&uz, r&presentative 

of the United Kingdom, is in a. position today to give us the ransrrers of his 

Government with respect to the question concerning imwipxkLon, wtd that he 

v%LL dso be in a position to indicate to us ;L nlxnib’er of problenls which, in 

the opinion of His Majestyr s Government, should, be handled JointLg b;r the 

Commission and the Mandatory Power e 

Perhaps, we can start with the questions concerning the Immi~a.tion 

problem, in accordrace with the Ilist rhich was sent to Sir Alexander Cadogan 
‘. 

some days ago. 

Sir Alexaider CAEQGAN (United 19ngdom) : I d ready td give th&. ’ 
’ 

answers to the four questions r;ll?iclz the Cbn~lission put to my del&tibn. 



The f irs~qtlestion was :: /-,._I 
What ar’c the plans of the Mandat*ory Power regarding immig:mtion prior 

to the termination of the Mxrdatc and particularly with respect to the 

present quota of 1,300 Ycwish i.mmi.grants per month? 

The an.swcx- to that question is that it is my Govexxnent~a intention to .=a..“.-*-- 
maintain its present polity in ro~ard to Jewish immigration into Palestine, 

under which 1,500 Jews are, admittad monthly, until the termination of the 

Mandatory Administxxtion. 

Shall I answer all of the q,uostions fil-st? 

The CTIAIRMAX:.’ No, Perhapa!,I should ask the Members if they havo any 

comment or any supplementary quest ions. 

Mr. iXORG.AN (Panama) : It might be more convenient to hear the fo.ur 

replies and then we could continue with the d.iscussion. 

The CHAIRM4.N: Each way haa its advantai;,es .and disadvantafles, As 

Mr. Morgan has expressed a wish, we shall go through the four questions and 

then continue <Jith discussion on the whole matter. 

Sir Alexander CADOGAN (United Kingdom): The second question ‘the -,I- “mv.---J 
Commission will remember,, is: 

What are the plans of the Mandatory Power with regard. to the 

recommendation in pa:ragrnph A + 2 of Part I of the Assembly’s 

rcsolut ion which reads .as follows : 

“The Mandatory Powexl shall use its best endeavours to ensure 

that an area situated in the terrikory of the Jewish State, 

including. a seaport and hinterland adequate to provide 

facilities for a substantial immigrati,on, shall. be evacuated 

at the earliest ,possibJe date and in any event .not later than 

1 February 1948” o 

The answer is: -I”- His Majesty~s Government have repeatedly made it cleay 

that, so lone as a mandatory regime is maintained, they must retain undivided 

control over the whole of Palestine, For this reason, it is not possible for 

my Government to comply with the recommendation concerning tha evacuation of 

a Jewish port and hinterland, so long as the Mandate continues. 

TPh: third question reads: ,. __L--z. ,’ : 

Would ships carrying unauthorikd Jewish immigrants be pr*everrted” ., 
from going to Tel Aviv and Ianding there in the ‘period between’ ’ 

1 February 1911.8 and the termination of the Mandate? ‘. :” . , 
The answer is, Yes, .--.+-a-. in accordance with my Governmentls decision tha.t the 

.exi~ting immiEration policy is to be maintained until the termination of the 

Mandat e II 

/The f&rth quest ion ia: 



The rourtll.~t~ is : ___s- 
Dves the Mandator-y Power intend to transfers alI Jewish j.mmj.D’antg 

preaentIy detained in Cyprus to Palest-i’&? If 80~ ’ when and under 

What condit ionfl ? (Within the ex:iatln[; ‘cluota or othc&?iee,$ If 

within the quota, 3x1 whnt’ proportionfj? ),. 

The arrBW’71” io: 1~s~ ph,jo~t~ t B GOVWT.IWI~ have ‘already’ announced that m-e., ,.- 
they cennot permj.t Jewish ilIe@L imm5.gtxntn to remain on British territor’y 

after the withdraWa of their force8 from Palestine. 

The arJrangcments fop the x-emov~l of the” iIls~nl. Immigrants ‘held in Cyprus 

are a.mong the ~eaponsLibi’fitie8 which have hltheyto fallen on the Gavel-nmont of 

Palestine and form one of the subjects on which my delegation icj in,YtX’LKted to 

negotiate with the Comminsion. 

lvly Government will be willing to release from detention the ahips 

%AIV YORK and PAL3 CKKXENT for the purposes of their remova.1, concerning Which 

,&tie Comm-loaion may Wioh to negotiate with the JeWioh Agency; that 1.~ to say, ir 

regard to the uoe of ‘the ships. 

The CHAIRMAN: Arc therje two ~h’l.pa at prerJent Bequesteyed by 

His Majesty P B Government? 

Sir Alexander- CADOCA.8 (United Kingdom): We would reJ.easo them for the 

purpose of removal, if thet would help the arr*angements. 

The CHALZIMAR: We have noW heard the arruwe~fl to all. the four q.ueBtionn &FI 

they were put to the repreuentutive of EIie Eajestyfs Government. 

I should I-lke to know whether there are any comments from memberu of the 

Commiooion, or whether they wish to a& any aupplementar?y guestions or aalr for 

a further explanation on the pouition awl a-ta-ted. 

Mr. l4Exa‘NA (Bolivia): In connection with guestion four, will. the 

b!kmdatory Power all.ow the Jews in Cyprus to remain in B?xi.tJ.&l territory after 

the withdrawal of troopa, or aftor the termination ofthe Mandate? 

Sir Alexander CADOGAR (United Kingdom) : After the withdraWa of troops. 

Mr. MlW1IV.A (Bolivia,): That mean@ 1 August3 

Sir Alexander CAlXtXlV (United Kinghorn): Yea, 1. August. 

The CrnIRMAr?: This means that the Commission has until I August to 

settle this ~ 

Sir Alexander: CAD0GA.N (United Rin,3dom): That is 80. 

Perheps I might add. one point in amplification of my unowcr to the first 

question, Of the l,TCG quota, 730 imxnigration certificates a month. are 

devoted. to the’ iI,legal immigranta at p7’esen.t in Cyp1”u~. 



The CHAIRMAN: Tlij.8 meuns thaf; iii ~EJ a continuation of the arrangements 
‘, : ,!’ 

aa they have hither-to been practised? 
‘, 

,:,, .I: 

Sir Alexand.er CADCGAN (United Kinp;dom): Yes, 

Mr, FRANCISCQ ( PhiIippinec- ) : Tnie d.eJ.e@,tion has no questions to 

pzropou.mI. 

Mr + 3!EDFE3?!XL (Denmark ) : I should like to ask one question in 

connection with yu&tion two. May the CommiEcsion under&and your anther 

in this way: that thu Mandatory Power, at the present time, ‘and in view of 

the conditions in P3leatine, would not be able to use its be& endeavours, 

in ths interest of the people of Pa.lestine, to provide thefje facilities 

for immigration? 

Sir Al.exandsr CADOGAN (IJnited Kinidom) : I think the position is that we 

cannot contemplate a larger fJ.ow of immlgranti3 -than takes place at present 

under the quota, and. therefore we cannot allow fac-Jlitie,r for increa?inC that, 

Mr ~ Il?EiUBSP.m,’ (Denmark ) : May we under&and that that is in view of the 

situation a8 it is in Pal’efitine at’the moment? 

Sir Al exander CRDOGAN (United Kingdom) : I: aD1 ilOt quite BuPe that I 

understand. the quention. 

Mr e FEDERSPI~ (Denmark) : May we understand that an in.creaaed immigratic 

as contemplated by the United Na.tionF; rec;ol.ution would. materially deteriorate 

conditions in Paleetine a8 they are at the pronent time? 

Sir Alexander CADOGAN (United Kingdom) : Yea ~ 

The CHAIRMAN: I think your answer to question two mean.a that 

Hia Majesty’s Government haa thoroughly studied. .the q,uestion and aa a result 

of that study has come to the conclusion which you’;have just communicated. to 

US? 

Sir Alexander CADOGPN (United Kingdom) : That iu so. 
, I. 

The CHAIRMAN: They LISO their best endeavoura, but aa a result of the 
, 

study they were, unhappily, not able to comply with this recommendation? 

Si.r Alexander CADOGAN (United Kicgdom): Ye8, t,hat ia 80. 

I have received that information in the COWEB of the last thirty-nix 

hourn 9 in rep1.y to a direct quewtion put to them. 

The CHAIN: Ferhaps it would be intereating to you to know how the 

lna’tter wa8 placed before iaa b3; the representative of the Jewish Agency, when 

he wau heard by the Commission, If it will interest you, perhaps the 
Secretary wilI read. a passage from Mr, She&ok?:: speech, 

Sir Al.oxand.er CADOGAN : (United Kingdom) : Yea , 

P 

/The SXCCBTA:RY: 
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The SBCRJ3TARY: In this coxanection, IQ, Shextok said the fO%loWilYT: 

"All. this depends on whether the very clen.~ rgcommo~?da'tion of' the 
'. ,, 

United Nations will be imple&kted, 
: 

.' If it is implemented, if ;tlzer'e 

is a ccrtslinty bf impl.ementfng .iti 

:, 

then peop1.e can wait and we EE ,. ,, 
strengthened in OUT efkort;s‘ In ~~dvisixq; and counssl.ling peo$& 'not / I ,' 
to take thk i.aw' into ,their own hands, noi to ,&art on this hazardous ,i 
voyages but 'to wait" for their tux-n and. then come 1.x-1, properly and 

legitim~toly. If ire have no such, certainty, if we merely @vo very 

vague promises with regard to tha Indefinike futul-e, then the 

effectiveness of' OUT warnings and of OUT adJnonj.tions muflt be Vexy,,, ,' I 
heavii.y discounted. 1 am putting the posItion before you 'exactl.g as 

it lw, The country Is v&y tensely s.wa%ting whht will h~ppen.on 

1. Febs*uary . The country, Sews and Arabs aI.:i.l~e, rqyrd. this as a crucial 

test, It so happens thn% thio is the first date; there in a seyies of 

dates, There iu a date of 1 Febrk+ry; them IS a date of I.7 Muy now 

operating; .-there -is a date of I August, and 1 think there is a date of 

1 October. 1 bolleve 1 have mtmt10md EIU the dates. It jur~t happens 

that the immigration date is the earliest of the dates. Theroi~ore, not 

rnex+r on account of immi~rution, which is n bu&nlng issue in itseilf', 

but because tha'l; is t:.~e fixx& date it has particular importqce, 

crucial importance, critical importance attached to it, It Will either 
’ ‘, 

be honoured or' it wil.l. not, Both tha .Totrw and the Ara.ba from converse " ,, 
points of view FJzLIJ- reE;aud this as a tcs't of the seriousne@s of the 

United Nations d.ecision, as an earnest indication of good fa,ith, vhs-l;her 

it will. be implemented or not, A treat deal will. depend on that. 

"I should sq there will be a direct nexus, for im’tance, 

between undesix-able forms of Jewish retaliat3.on and irnm&ption, If 

there is imruiGl*ation people will say: ~We3.1, we have achj.eVed something; 

now we can take many bl.ows cal.nQ w:Ithol& rsact;ing. If this is not to 
come we havo been left in the lurch and I:& d.otm by the United Nptions, 

I'berefx~~, let LIB *k&e the J.nw into our otm handa. 1 With regard to *the 

Avabe it will also have a profound psychological effect au %o the 

sox3ousnoss of the decision and as to ,tlze futility of tqying to oppose 

it by force if this is done, If it is not dam, it WI11 'i)E:~N, 

trsmenfi~us emoura~smen~ to tho:e who say thixt by force the;y can do 

allything, They wil..l uay‘, zHexe T.'c? have+ shot and bpnbed and burned, and 

the United Rations 1~s tak~.n tk.5 hint, There is no immigra-t;?:oln on 

1 February,*", 
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""' ," ,i.. ., I ! ' , e'. (( ,'I ; ;., :, ,L," .I ,':"I 4 
., ; . ', " :. '. 

The CIV+3MAN,: 1 though-t; it would be interestjqg for Sir +=ar~d.er CadW 

to lmovr in what: i&r ,tlle Jewish .@ency his Tut this Problem before lls &nd how .’ 
they, from their, point of vi.ew, envisage 3.t. . ,,_ :’ 

In this connection, perhaps 1 may g+?;e ,t;hat I@. Short& toJ.5 1.1s that 

yea prefer not to handle them dj.rectly ‘put ,tln.-ouch the COmise%on. 1 just 

-t;hoq-,ht that thj.8 ~~a9 the f+it aample of t!lia indirect handling through ‘LIB. 

Sir Alexand.er CADOGA~ (United Kingdom) : It ia interesting to hear that 
. 

eloquent passage from Mr. Shertpkg s remarks. 1 WOU/~. only make one comment, 

and that is that this date, 1 February, q~f the :f:irst date, undoLlllted.~y, that 

has to be mentioned-, It ie on rather a different basis from the other dates. 

Mr. Shertok seems to have tried to impress upon you that considerable doubt 

w-11. be cast on the abili.ty of the UnIted Nations to deal with this matter, 

if they fall down over the first date. 

But after all, all that the Unit,ed Nations did was to. express the hope 

“that the &>ndatory Power will use its beat endeavours 'to eneure that an 

area,, -” Well., we have gone into the pla.tter cnreful1.y. It was only a 

recommendation to us:, really, We have Gone into the matter careful?.y and. 

I have already informed the Commission that my Covernmont is unable td do 

that, and 1 have given you broadly th.e reason* Therefore, 3: hope that, 

however much you may re;:ret the decision of 1%~ Government, it will not impair 

the authority or the belief In the efficiency of the United IJations. 

It is rather outside their power, . 

The CE?,XIRMAN: Ikrhaps T should add the information that we have 

discussed this matter in the Commission, with respect to our situati.on, and 

we practically arrived at th.e same conclusion, that it is a matter for the 

PJan.dat ory Power 9 and that no-$hi.ng is provided. for our Commission, in the 

recommendation, in the Tray of intervening, if the “best endeavoura’~ which your 

Government Wa3 asked to use, have had such-a con~~~~sioL~, 

Mr e l?EDIERS1?~, (Denmarl~) : I think, for this reason, that it smight be 
: ‘I 

‘useful, FartiCUlarly :Ln view of any publ.icatfon to be .made of these answers, 

that tlhe reasons ‘shou$ be Given,, a3 fully a.s possible, why the implementat ion 
of this reyuest is impossible at the moment, .I “.. 

Sir AJexander CAIk&Q~ (United Kingdom): ..It ie mainly the security ., 
reason, We felt that ,,,:,f there was an uncontrolled infl.ux of ilmigrants new, 

during the period whi.le we still retain the I&and-ate, it would very Largely 

in&&o the difficulties and might endanger security to a considerable extent. 

Also, it 3.6 not aaIring the Jews to wait very long before our control of 

~~flf$irljcfi will be removed altogether * We only auk that during that really 

corrParatfvek; th.xt WG'iOd. the situation should not be ,joopardizecJ ‘1)~ 

uncontrolled influx, 

/The CDA’IH$P2J: 
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The CHAJZIM: p&yhapu 1.1; w.yd.~ be useful, in the common in+Xz’eat, to 
/ 

explain the position of Eiie Mrzde#t;y”fu Qovernmcnt rather eXtenE?j.vely, because 
.,,~ .’ ‘,,, ,’ ‘, ‘[, .,. I (, ., 

we aye concerned. ,wj-th it and. we must includ.0 thj.El matter ‘in our f i,~B’t report 
I:‘.’ :. ” ,,,,’ ., ; /’ ‘.. ,,,-, ,.L,! 

to the Sectirity Council: ‘)’ ’ ‘. ., ,,: ‘,‘I 
1% ii&la. be txjdhl if we could put into diu- &por.t,, ip an extgn.dgp. Form, 

,‘. 

,, ., , : :. 
the TeaBong f’or *I&e declnioti oT: your’ ‘Gover’nmen’6. 

‘.: 
: 

‘Sir Alex&ier’ iiJYKl~A~J’.~(tJl2ited XiiGfdOln) : Perhap~~ I ce,n ask ‘:Eo? a draft 

text for that, u!atirY: oux’ vicwfl. ‘., 
Th& C!Iti~mru\J: Yes ,’ It wou],d not bo included. au the view@ of the 

,,’ ., 
:Cotiiusion~ but aa the”-cii&s of your Government. ’ 

Mr. MOHX’I (Pa&s:‘) .” ” 3: should lilce to ask Sir Alexander whether thio 

Cornr&sj.r.n may ‘take it 08 und.s-stood ,t.hat the reply given 18 a defj.nite X’epl.Y, 

wit11 regard to the iaiposnibilit;y of the G.overDment of the United .?&gdom t0 

co-operate with this Commiflf3ion in car~rying out the resolution of the 

General Romnibly in connection with the opening of this sen,por’l; on the date 

merit ioned, 

Also, I: wish to auk if ,thls, in effect, implicate8 the same 

impossibility to co-operate in the progressive establishment of the 

Lf?rovi~ional Councils, by 2 August, 

Sir Alexander CADOCAN (United Kingdom) : I have already stated the 

position of my Govevlnmont in rei--ard to quention two, and in commer~t in6 on 

I$r, Shertokfu remarks, I also observed that this recommendation about the 
., 

poz?l; wae on rather a different footing; it was not a ruling by the General 

Assembly, The General A~uembljr a&e& u6r to conaider. The General Aosemb1.y 

r’Bu01u’tion stated that “the Mandatory Power ahal. use its beet endeavours 

“co ensure that an area. , . ” 

We have c:Lven the most faSourable considera,tion po~uible to that, and we 

have arrived at the conclusion that we cannot a;yee to that durirq the period 

from Lhe beginning of Febre~aqy until lg May. That does not mean that we shall 

not co-operate to the..best of OUTI endeavours in carpJing out the Comj.ssion*s 

‘ca8kEl and We ced~~inly tihall’wi~h to put no obstacles or hj.r&ancea in their 

way, 

The CEAIIIW: I think, MF, Morgan, that the amwer of 

Six’ Alexander CadoGan contains a11 the elements about which you aeked, 

WO nlay nOW ,980 plainly all the elemen’bs of the sitUat$oll &I$ thirJ 

PartiCUkW cme of the ‘behaviour of Hi@ Macje&3r9s &verment wj.th regard to 

thekt? co-operation Wi%h ,.our ColX&#sion camot be applied to other metters, 

T think we may consider, aa BxIiaQ&ed. .‘the part df &.I; i&sultatj.oq whj.ch 

deals with the answerlj to gue~~tiona on imm@atzion, 1 underntdnd thi.i; 

SKY’ Alexander wished to,‘make a gene&& ‘&atement to u8 collcernj.nlg the security 
‘I ‘,, : /si%uation 

,.., “1 ,, . , 4 . ,,. ,. _’ ; ,‘,I .’ / 



situation in Palestine $x3t now, 

Sir Alexander CADOGAN (United- Kingdom): I: could certain&y do that if the , 

Commission wished me to, I have .3, statement ,hers which 1, am afraid is not 

quite in -t;he form in which 1 would. lilge it. 1 hope it WOdd not be 

trespassing on you: time, if you let me $oad’it,. you will no doubt have a 

verbatim record of it * 

mfu statement is with retard to the security pas?-tion, the actual 

posj,tj.on up to 18 January. In rwgard to casualties, the SollowinG figurea 

deal with the posiod from 30 November 194.7 to 18 January 1948. 

1. British I_---- 

(a) Police Killed 14 

Woulldec; 40 

(b ) Soltl:t.ers Killed 20 

Wounded 72 

(c ) C ivillans $illcd 5 

Wounded 2 u-e 

Total British Casualt ier a3.**0....ae 3-53 

2. Arabs -I_ 

(a) Police Killed 3 

Wounded, 23.. 

(11) Soldiers Killed 3 

Wounded 4 

The CHAlPI~V~: May 1 interrupt Q “Soldiers” means soldiers of the Arab 

LeGion Frontier Force? 

Sir Alexander CADOGAU (United Kingdom): Yes, Arab Legion. 

Arabs (continued) -cc- 
(c) Civilfans Ic:Ll.lsd 339 

Wounded dz?- : 

Total Arab Casualties ~ ~, . *, , , , , , I 1,222 

/There have been 



There have been no casualt1,es &dng IWltish Government officers blrt 

my&crate recorda have not been kept in reepecl; of Arab a,nd Jewish subordinate i ,.., 
govermneni; employaes ~ ’ : ; 

‘. ’ 
Jewish attempts have be& made $0 fix ‘c;h~‘~b&~e for the pr6ben.t 

I. 
disturbances on the Paleutine’ AdmYniw&a+lon, A;; ‘a co~:rec:tive td ihese 

attempts members’ of *he C!ommisnl.on mny T$nisll to have thi: %ol.lowin{; statement 

Of the Government on Pale&in6 1 s policy. 

The Governmer& of PaZeatlne in anxious to allow both communiticn t0 

clefend themselves. firer rcgard.s Jewish areas 1 arran~emerits have been made for 

the withdrntral of Bs:i.tish and R.rab police from the Tel Aviv-Petah Tikvah area 

and for ~the f ormal;ion there 6P 8n armed Jewish “Mishmar” or CivZl Gua:rd’. In 

Jerusalem, Baifa and el.ses&sre, the JeWsh Agency on the suggestion of the 

Governmsnt of Palontina has appointed Iliaison officsrs botxeen the IXaga~la 

and the Palestine Police, Orderfl were alno &ven during the first week of 

January that there was +;o be no search for arms for a month except where there 

was conclusive evidence that army had been misused or were likely to be 

misused, e.g. in attack, IIt liars been made CIF;D.Y to the Jewish Agency that 

the Government of Palestine will do nothiq to obstruct the EI&&uEI so long 

au the latter act in a pv.rely defensive role but the Government of Palestine 

io ‘faced with the pract:lcal difficulty that in spite of these reTresentatJ.ons 

the Zagana continue to carry out outrageous ettaclcs on Arab villages and 

buildings. The latest instance of this wae the blowing up of the Semiramis 

Hotel b;y the Eagana. The Eagana axe in no 8enf30 a disciplined force and 

incidents are cont3.nuall.y occurring in which their members provoke attack, 

The National Military Organization and S.l;ern groups are either com@etely 

out of control or (an the Araba believe) are secretl.y countenanced. Zn 

recent exploits by these g:t~oupa in Hai.fa and Jaffa they have killed thirty 

Arabs and wounded Dome 120 and. they continue vigorously to attack the police 

and army, The Jotrish community appears to be still unKL;lin~; to heed the 

warnings so often given by the Administration over the past two years that 

unless these terrorists are traced and handed over to the police they trljll 

not only make any chance of peace impassible, but will also end by 
’ 

destroying “the Jewish community itse1.f e But for these outrages; which the 

Arabs are as incapa,ble of pPeveni;lmg as the Governmen’L. of Pa4&t;‘ine has been 

in the past, it might: be pos&lbZ& t’o’ restore the situation to one in which 

each side would be content with d&fencti for ,the -time be’iq~. ” 

On the Arab side, Pt is 1 s imil&rly the $&Licy~~~of’ the Governmetit of 

PL:.lestine to assist in the cstabl.ishment of civil guard forceu .in the form 

of munj.Gipal and local police in ‘towns ‘arid vilfa&s , The J’affa’ municipal. 
“,../ , “.. :/ ,, ( _’ i /f&e : 
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force Is now being increased to 300 and it is hoped to recogn%ze 8-imi3_?r 

bodies ,,in ,the Arab a,reas of Jerusal.em and .Ilaifa where there are’ responsible 

Arab elemento s.nxious to give their services pLg%lmy for the protection .o.f 

li,f,p and property 0 rl; is vlr4;ugl.l~ cc~&in that some, at least, of, M?e 

provocation shown on the Arab side, is offa&. by. lawless tllld I?T~SpOUiCibl~ 

elements from outside Palestine who are not amenable to influence ,or 

discipline exercised by Palestinian Arabs e ‘i 

‘, ,: In present cj.ycum&ances the Jewish story that ‘the Arabs are the. :’ 

attpckera and the Jeers the attacked is not tenable. The Arabs are determined 

to ghow that, the2 wi3.1 not submit Q.me1.y to the United IV&~ons Plan W’;. 

P?rtition; while the Jews are trying to consolzidate the advantages gained at 

thg General Assembly by a succession of drastic operations designed to 

jrltimidate and cure the Arabs of any desire for further conflict. Elex?3?nts 

OI,I each side are thus engaged in attacking or in ,taBing reprisals .’ 

,,indistingulshable from at%acks, but the Jews are evidently determined to 

,qover their aggrecsion by criticisms o% the Government for fai?t.jng to~~al.l.ow 

them to mai.ntain ,ordor or condzitions in which implementation of ithe United 

Na!ions Plan is possible. A recent instance of their own lack of discipline 

occurred in the Imbhmar area of Tel Aviv, from which Brit3,sh forces’ had: been 

withdsa~m, when the Jewish Deputy Superintendent of Police was promptly ‘shot b; 1 
a Jetriall constable. The fnct is that but for the efforts of the securfty forcr 

over the pnet month, the :two comnlunities would by now have been full.jr engaged 

in,. internecine slau$~ter. The Government of I?alestine fear that utrife In 

P$estine will. be greatly intonsifie@ when the Manda.te is terminated and that 

.+A international status of the United Nations Commisnl.on will mean little 

,oy nothfq to ,the Arabs I in Palestine, to whom the killing of Jews now 

transcends all other considerations. Thus, the Commissior! will be faced with 

,&he problem of how to avert certain bloodshed on a very much wider seal.6 than 

preva,ils at present, 0 

Publicity has been:giver!, to the situation prcvailiq, in the Old City of 

Jerucalem, and Bis Llajosty ‘.p Government and the Gov&rimeilt of j?alestine have 

been accused, inter aLia,,. of all.cwing the Araba to. KIxxkadB the Old Ci.tj of Il---+b 
Jyusalem and to, .i,sola’te some l;& Jewish inhabitanth ‘and to starve them 

out, The Comrqission wiJJ no doubt, welcome the .following account of how the 

aj.tuatiOn ,in. the 0.33 Ciityof Jerusalem has developed and how it has been 

@al-t with. I ” 

The facts are‘ that on 13, December,’ bombs ,,were thrown into A&b crowds 

imediately outside the Damascus Gate of the Old City by Jews passing 

in motor cars. In the expIl.osi.on~ which followed seven Arabs were k113.ed and. 

fifty -four injured, rm.ese casualties included wom@n and children. As a 

/result 
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Pa&J Iia, 

reau1.:t of -this outr~l~~e, credi.t; for v&ich WD,~J ~.atw cl.a:imed; ‘by> th.e Tr&un Zvei- 

Lewn-j, -t;lle Ay:bs s&t Up road JjJ.OfJl<~ Ol,l’tEZS.dt? thf3 Old City ‘40 Check lihe ident’etY 
: 

of paugmw-*by a T&e road bloc& were clf~Y& aWf3;~ by rjeqf’ity forces. 

on 29 December, .th,e +jyg~m y,wj. b3umj. carried out an exactly aimi1a.r 

,ind.j.scrim:i~;tc bomb at*i;ack at tile DEI~ELsCILY ~k%kC, ]sj.].lj.ng, eleven and. wounding 

~~thirty-two Arabs, mLwg of’ whom were women e.nd childrcll. TWO British 

policemen i;Jere f&10 1cill.e~. in 0~ as a rdsul’t Of this OU~t~~~~, Th kidm 

irm&-&,tely ro-esl~,a-~li~lllecl th@j.l- rCpd IjloClQJ at all. ~lltI%fiC~rj to the old C-itY - 

These b1oc].;s there recoznj.zed by the Government as a reasonab1.e measure of 

self-defence OJ-J the pa& of the Jil’tibU having ro@rd to the illd~f3W~.mi~a.‘~~ 

ou-tragefi ca.rri&, by tlv.3 Ir*pl Zvci Leumi 9 but arrangements WeYe made for 

British police to be attached to them J-n ix snperviaon~y capacity , Ordinary 

traffic of the JOWS in and. out of the Old City was, however, bxou@t to an 

end a,nd this J.d to ‘an imxed.:tate reaction on the part Of the JeVsB, who 

asserted that ].,&X) members of their community Inside the Old Cfty were 

besieged, starved, and about to be massacred, 

Throughout the whole period., however, -t;]ler@ hS,ffj bf33-1 d.f3q?;la'te military 

force tritl1i.n the ‘01~1 C:lty to protect the Jews and although sniping has t&en 

place on both i3ide9, tliere has been no question of a general. attack by the 

Arabs ~ Food haa bcon taken in to the Jews ~~he~~ver required by strong 

military convoys an& aUecatj.ons that they have been s%arv%ng are baseless. 

Arrargements have notr been made for bona fide JeM.sh residents or close -I- 
relatives of residents, who ware caught outoide the Old City when Arab defence 

meas~mx~ were taken, to be admit-ted under army .p~otection contrary to ,the 

alleGation that the British are standing id1.y by; it can be said that but 

for the intervention ‘of ‘the security au,thorities, Jaws in the Old City would 

probably have suffered severely in life and property, In f’e.ct their total 

casualties have been two killed. and three injured, Far from attempting to 

help in restoring th,e situation to normal, the Jewish authorities have 

re8Olutely refused. to consider requests to withdsa.w the Eagana and even to 

remove dissident terrorists, whose akgBreasIve activities have sncceed.ed in 

Preserving an atmosphere of tension and have been large],y responsible for 

whatever sniping has taken place; JEWS perpetrated. a further bomb mausacre at 

-the Jb’fa Gate on 7 Jmuary when seventeen were killed. and thirty-sj.x 

injured; they have attempted to smu@e unauthorized persons in with the 

army convoys ) and they have, of coum8, continued their campaign of 

Vi1if'icatiOn and abuse against .the Government of Palestine, 

NeCotiatlons have been in progress with the object of ind,ucinC .&ads 

Of reli@.ous communities concerned to issue an appeal to their respective 

fQ~bm33 for peace %n the C3.d. City I The @%xxraJ situation is now easier and 

there is mamn to hope that such an ahpeal, if it is made, will. have a 

/moderating 



attacks in the Euleh, at Kfaretzion, Shaf’rmr and. 3ei.t Safafa. 

(b) Jowish dissidents are .still atta.cking-Rri.ti& R.PI]Y and POlj.Ce 

psrBonnel. 

(c) As regards the Ea+uana, the provocative, ruthlerjs and a:@rWsive 

character of its repricala policy must be stressed and for this reason 

alone (apart frown o-thsrs > i:t could not he reco@zed by the Government 

of Palestine as a lec,u:L defence force. bfoyeover, it is d~ifficult to 

68~ how thiu bo,ly could ever become a national militia for the Jewish 

State unleaw that State contemplatps racial discrimination so au to, 

exclude its f0.d~ hundred thousand Arabs from participation in the 

,Security force3 of the State, 

(6) The Arab Higher Commi.ttee in, Palestine haa beon endeavouring to curb 

Arab violence and. ia co-opera.tinS with the Government of Palestine .to 

this end, It ia, however, repo@ed. that Palestinian Arabs. are now 

returning after completion of their training in Syria, and the police 

who enslaved a large Party of Arabs attacking Jews at ,Shnfr Amr report 

that its discipline and ta.ctics were far in, advance of anything yet 

encountered, 4 

(e) In .the Tel Av:tv-Peta.21 Tikvah area ,from which, as, ‘st:a:ted above, 

British and Arab police have, already bee11 wiF,t,hdrawn, the, Mishear force 

which the Jewish .&;ency undertook to eatabliBh early in December is still. 

not in be%nS; the Arab municipal police force in Jaffa, is working well.. 

The following: is a list of the more important incid.elTts reported.’ during 

the past fear day8 . Thooe are situation reportn: t., ;, ‘.: 

1. 15, 3;nuary : \ .,., 
,‘, I : ,’ .I,/ 

The sitL7ati.011 wao quieter in. the &bron area.; There. were many ” 
* 

incidents in Exiifa, including ,attacks ,,on. both: .&ah and Jewi& ‘b&es L 

Nothing further & r,eported fram the Syrian,.fu~ontier area.., 4 In ,$!ablus, 

” Bnmft’ Arab8 entered the Ottoman Bqnk and qtple, 140 pounds,: A ~iTewi& ~, 
convoy” i$ras attacked by Arabs near ;’ : Beersheha and the engageme’nt,.Tts 

~~rlWmted by mil.i~nry and police $ntervent;on, .,. ..’ . a..’ ,‘I : 
< Casualties in these incidents were,as folloye.: ,.. . . ,, ~ , t 

! “BH-ti& 
,a’ 

3 soldie;-!, killed, one,.. soldier;and one.Rci~vilian woand.ed, 

3.0 ki!l.le$, 3’1 ~~ound.ed. 
.* 

Arabs I, A. /, ’ ,\.“, ,,‘: -“’ . . ,’ ., ,,. .x ,. ,,’ ,I’ ,,, ,:I :,; 
JNYB 

, 
..I._ 

6 kill.ed, 22 rro&ded, 

Others 1 killed., 1 wounded. 
1;“. 25 .San1aaacy 



On 17 Januaxyr polioe mid military vioi”ccd. the aTea and f0Lmd 

the bodies of thirty-five SOW- ‘between Sur!..f and Beit Natif; 

cllothinl: had been removed from t,he bodies; there were signs Of 

uhra:pnel, ‘txllet, and. d.agger woundn e TJrlccx-lfirnlod rcportJ3 state 

that m3.m~ Arabs were killed and ei;:ht wor.unded. 

(b ) Arz &ab house wa,s blokm up in. SZz%fa ~osu3.ting in the death of 

two adulta and seven children and the wounding 0:l’ three aduZ%s 2x113 

3 
2. 

three children. 

(c) In other incid.errba, the foK.otrinC; casual’bies ocsur~~d.: 

British 6 wot1nd.ed 

Arabs 2 killed., 13 wounded. 

Jew0 I. lrilled, ‘7 wourldsd, 

17 and 18 January: 

(a ) Dxd.n,, q the af’ternoon of 17 January, trucks carrying a Ba,gxx% 

party searching; for the Jews lLl.Led near Surif (referred ty above) 

were ambushed at Xin Shemsh on the Boi’l; Jibrin-Artuf track by a 

party of Arabs e During. the en@gemen’L the following casualties 

were sustained: 

Jevs 1 killed., 2 wounded 

A&J B 3 killed, 2 T?ollnded * 

(b ) During tlie morning of 3.8 Januaq:~i, a Jew:i‘uh convoy wm ambushed 

on the J~~*i~sal~f~-Jd~a road and the f'~ll.~~ing casualtics oc:cllrred: 

Jews 1 kiH.ed, 3 womided. 

Accordiq to an unconfirmed report, one okheL+ Jew w&s kiU.ed, 

(c ) In ,otlier incidsnts, the following caflualtieu were, r3portsd.: 

R:t~itinll 2 killed, 3 wounded 

Arab o 1.2 killed, 21 wounded 

Jstrs 5 killed, 1’( wounded 

4. 19 Sanuu.ry : ', ' 

(a) Du14.n~ the dWxmoon of 18 Jammy, rmlmown persons in utiimo~m 

circumstances stole thirty-eight rif%s, one BLllJ-machine fgn with 

fourteen magazinea ,and five pistols from the Mmouxy, Police Force 

Tx-alning Centre, Jos*usale~, 

/(b ) At noon 
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Ar jab s 2 .kiJ.led, 2 wound.ed 

Jews 1 killed, 5 wounded, 

I apologizs for .talring up the time of the Commission in r’sadiq -t;11 i!; 

report, but a~ I said.., I am afraid it is not in E+ condition in trh:i.ch I “t 

hand it in, in writing, but pcrha.po your verbatim report tKLJ servo ;yc)l~:~’ 

purpose ( 

This will give you an idea, It is a summary report of the. roprxi::r 1~:’ 

I get, and this brings it nearly up-to-date. Tf the Commission wishes, :i 

in the future communicate reports to you. 

The cLEIAq&mT: I wish -to ask you if we could get theso roper-ta :rec!,~g 1’ - 

Sir Alexander CADOGAN (United Kingdom) : We could give the’re;!or%cl ; 
you two or tlWes times a week, oc c&i&r. ‘if you wish. 

We uha.11 endeavour to send thorn in. to’ you, in writing;,, daily, That II 

keep the Commission up-to-date, _’ , ,. ..’ 
The CmmMp,I\T: Are there any gursstions with reopect ta the stat&rncr8: ,I 

have just hoard? I,. ” ” ,‘, ;,- , 
‘: 

, /.i / :!‘,,,,‘:‘;:i> ISir.-.AJexandeP ‘$ADOGAN 
‘! 



I 

Sir Alexander CADCGAN (Un$ted Kingdom) : lJ&l, you are aalsinl,: me "co 

decide on a, definition,, which t think I am not competent to do. I CP.A only 
,, 1 ! 

give the facts, 
.,, ,, a, 

i&. FRANCISCO (Phikipp’lnes ),: ’ 
.’ ,. 

1 ]lave ano’ther quest jon, Xn donfli~ts 
,’ 

between krabs and Jews, do they use pJ&n;:::e, CI;UV~OX~~~~ and lUtX?tttkW? 

Sir Alexander CADO3Yil (Unl.ted K:i.a~dom): Not that 5: IfnO Of. I am 

told there have been reports of use’ of rn~~k.t~+s, 

The CFamR: In this con.nection, may 1 add that J: ‘WOJJ ~%‘bb@r pU'LZled 

when 1 heard in the report that traces of shrzhpnel wwcs foul?& in I;hB cowlick 

of Jews who were ambushed by the Arabs at the Surif quarter. Th’Ls meaim tba.t 

shrnpnel comes from artillery a 

Sir Alexander C.ADOGN? (United Kingdom) : 1: do not know what that means. 

It mit;ht be frs,@gnlents from grenades, or it might be fyaGmenta from shells 

fired out of mortars, but I am told there are reports of mortars having been 

used, Possibly it is the Arabs who disposed of a certain number of mortars. 

The CIIAmIfli: Not the J”etrs? 

Sir Alexander CADOGAIV (Un:ited Xlngdom) : 1 do not think we have had any 

reports that, lead to that conclusion, 

The C%iYlRPM: It WEUE to me t!mk there was something in the newspapers 

that there Is even mfinufacture df mortars by JFWS in Palestine. I read it 

somewhere , 

Sir Alexnncler CADOGAN (Unl.ted K3ngd.om) : % cm GoM that searches for 

arms in Jewish quarters have revealed mort&rs, but we have not found. izny proof’ 

that they have been used, 

Mr. l?R.ANCISCO (Phklppines >‘i Do they also LEI~ planes? 

Sir Alexander CADOGAN @kited M.n#.om) : No, we have had no report of the 

at all. 

The CX3ALcRMA.N: Idhat about the newu that there wm a Jewish pl-ane which 

came into uome skirmish with the Government reconnaissance plane? 

Mr, EXKXEB -.COOKE (United KlnCdom) : The Jews have a Fly .i.ng Club, with 

a small number of.‘~~i;$~t planes and reporta have been received tha,t .theoe 

planes have beenl’used to drop messages and supple:tes to outlyinG sett3.ements, 

but thsre is no evidence of which I a,m aware to suggest that they am clrmod 

inany pr,cq, 'I ' "!.' 
.: " 

The CIQIRMAN: The hewspgpers stated that the Jewish planes shot at the 

Government planes I but it was not confirmed, ““I ., I’ 
YOLW information is”Ehat ‘these ‘planes are not armed_ and ‘are,, used only 

“’ ’ ‘I 
: ,‘,’ 

fOlr peaceful purpbsed’? “,’ ,. ,’ 
b, 

to these 

they are 

I?LETCmB -&X3 ‘(Unitei X&dom) : 
. 

They m&r b o droPping: a,mmunit i on 
. : 

ouC~~l’nl:“,settlernen~s,. but ‘no ‘evidence ha’s”c’ome to & notice that 
8: *.,I act$al.ly &&& 1, !, 1: _’ ,‘/ ,,’ ,. 
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security force?. 

The oril~-~ reportn that we have au *‘;cJ l&is011 between the two forces XJX 

those referred to in this statement. 

The Cmm4N: 1 must c&fesq that 1 WLS a ,littl.e puzzled by this,-. 

because the situatiqn seems to b,e rather -,wo*fol.ilo On the one side the 

Hagann is not recognised, and is still colzsidered. genoraliy, :tf not illegal, 

at least not is a recogniz:d. military or~i;a’~.I zntion; on the o&her haIld, we, 

learn that there are liaison ,of’ficqx frOIli *&e Paleatine Govqwnent to I~LJ!I: . 
: 

Mr. FIZTCmR-COOm (United Kin&iorn): !Fi;,,‘t is the position. , 

The CI!LK~RIW: That I?EW.~ that it is a mrlWLter to be pu,r,zled ab0U-t;. 
’ 

Mr 0 l?‘.LBX~~-COOI~ (United. IWgdom) : Yes e 

Mr e MORGAN (Panama ) : 1 wonder if the Comm~.ssion could know if thors 

are any cities $lere the Hagana force ccts as a inilitia forts, that is to 

say, that they have in their care the handling of law ,and order in aqy ,Jc:rVI I\‘, 

city, 

The CWJRMAN: YOU mean, or,. Morgan,, excivsivsly, or In addition to ?JlrS 

force of Ptilestine? 

Mr, MORGAN (l?xx.~~~a) : Additionally I 

Mr, FLJZTCmm,-COOKE (United Kingd.om) : Mr, ChaSmm.n, a-t no part of 

Palestine is the Ha,~ana, as you have said., recognized. as port of the securli ;,, 

farces. 

The only Jewish force having some recognition by the Gover:tzulent for t11f~ 

purpose of preserving law and order, is the Mishmar, to which ref’erence !KJI:I 

al.re3d.y been made and.. which, as was alread stated., has not, actually come ,I!]’ 
being, althouGh the Government has given its genara.1 approval for this sil1a.l :I 

fOlT0 Of about four or five hundred to operate sq1el.y in the Jewish area of ‘I I 
Tel Aviv and &tall-Til~ah. ’ 

‘I 

The CHXIRMAAT: 

the Haeana’? 
Vhat is t,he dif fercnc T, $etween,, .th~s Mishmsr group and 

: 
The ML&mar men’az‘e rec&ited from Hagana as members? 

Iti n FTXlXEEE?-COOKE (UnitTd I+@om),; ,,I do snot, think the Government o:Y 
PaleStiIle iS &.Xactl~ aware ‘b .l;o who is p, menlT)sr of ths,,,Mj,shryr. The Jew:Loh 

A,;ency has under-&ce~ to accept’ $ecxwi.k, for” blishmar but, Z&J F w,y, it hno IVY” 

C0rne into, being, I+b,nlay ‘treli be that members who have previously received. 
trainin@ in Hagana woujxl. be accepted in Mishmar, 

/The CHAEWLN: 



the Paleutir,ian, police force? 

Mr. KL?Tc~m-cooIa (uni.ted. Kin@-10111); GensraJ&~ s~cak:in@, &k Mi ,slmlna: .I I. / 1 ., 
comes urider the, ord.er~ of fk;e I.ocal cTewlt3h Su~~urintenderit of Police in the ,, ..,’ 

Tel Aviv o.nd Pet&-T:i.‘kvah area ,, They use the a:~‘:~8 provided f,xxn Jewish Agency ,,, I ‘, 
source8) and, so fan: as I am aware, it wau certalnlg the :htCntion 'to @YJ-TI~ 

them licenses to cared nmms, S,FJ they axe gx*w.n’l;ed to many people for use in 

self-d.af ence il 

The CIIA~LW: To whom ‘is this local Jewish policeman subOrdinate? 

Mr* * .l?IXWER-C~?ILfi: (United Kingdom): He iu citimately responsible to ,the 

British Inspector Genez,l of the Palestine 1:ol.ice 0 

MT D MtiRGAi?? (.?a.nama ) : I should. like to ask whei,her the grente~~ pax4 of 

the foz&e which is maintaining Inw and order is to be found on the front i.ers :, 

on the’ rtiral zones, or in the urban ‘cities? 

11~: p’s;E’3C~~-COOIcJs (United Kin,gd.om): I ,am afraid I cannot anstreT a i 

question’ns’ to the actual disposition of the security forces, but I sho$Ld, 

have said they are widespread, both in rvral and in urban districts. 

Mr e MORGAN (Pan&a ) : I should J.ilcs to ask whether these terrox5s.t; 

moveme’nts tire carried ant simultaneoua1.y or in a sporadic form. 

* &@. lFJ’T&TC~-COOx3? (United Kingdom) : I think the only way of answering 

that question is to say that during the past Pew years those terror-ist 

outrages have occur&d almost constantly. We are not in a position to say 

whether they form part of a ,pl.a,n by the directin{; author~ity. 

Mr ~ YI?EDmSPm (Denmark) : I understand that t’he Mislunnr is what we call 

in OUT woFlciq pipe& temporary, additional police, But how does ‘that fit in 

with’ what, in these documents, is called the Pnl.es’Li.ne Spec:iaJ Cons%ables, of 

which we have’ somewhere about i.j,OOO or 14., 0001 

Are they armed, or are they merely patro.tlj.n,T? 

Mr; l?CXl!C!&-dOOIm (United’ Kingdom) : ffvo~y policeman! / w+et!hor a special 

policeinnli or oth&ise, is’ armed in Palestine, 

kc-, 3!lXDERSPIEG (Denmark): Also the special.: c+st?bL&? 

MY, I?LETCHER-COOKE (United K$n~dom) : sles, $+po .the special. constables 1 

/Mr e MORGAN ( Panama. > ., .’ 



Arab policeman and a, Jewish ,,poli~ornanl 

The CWIRMAN: you. mean the P,g,I.entininn Police ~oxe, ,the fore comyosed 

of Brltiah, Jew8, and. Arabs? 

Mr, ~ONgYN ( Panama : t Tl’:~t is r i&t , 

Mr, FLETCE!Xl?-COOJSX (United Kin,@.om): I am aware, of nq such Incidents. 

The C E&c\ IIXATJ : Evnn during thio last period? 

j&r, l?JJXpCHER -COCXX (.l’;ni.ted Kingdom) : I niu~t make it clear. For exampIe, 

during certain of those terrorist outrages, where either Jews 0% Arabs have 

blown up certain buildi.nGu, :p olicsmen of the other race have certainly been 

killed, but I 8.m not aware of, we will say, a Jewish conntable having ‘been 

shot by an Arab po.l%ceman, or vice verna. 

Mr, FEDERSPIEI, (Denmark ) : I undaratood before that you think th3.s 

special constabulary of f-ive l~und.red. men, or whatever it was, would not . 
be aimed, but I wouI.d call. your nttentj.on to a remark made by Mr. Shertok the 

other day when he said: “In add-l.tion, the Jewloh Agency han been given 

permission to recru3.t a force of 300 men as guard, to be a.rm~d with . . 
arms to be provided by the Zetrioh Acency, for which arma the British 

' authority 3.~3 Issuirq Zlconses now, We tried to insist .that the arma be 

iosueh from British Government a::1~01:2Aes,, bl.yt we fnilsd to okrhin that* Thlo 

British said. “Aa you have armB ) you 8houZd .provi.de your own arma. s There 

wa8 even an argument , I request thio matter not be publiEthed.” 

Mr e KlXTCHE.R-COOTa (United ISinCdom) : That ‘ia a Pal% statement -of the 

posit ion ~ I think the inLtiative came from the Yewioh &;oncy, They asked 

4f they might start tlaita orgnnization, the Mishmar, They aeked if army could 

be provided by the security forcea, to which the answer wast ats they al-ready 
lind arma, the security forceu were not prepared to provide them, but that a 

limited number of 13.cenoen to carry arms would. be provided. 

Reference ha~i been made to the quo&ion of’ publicity, I think the 

reasoti why no publi.city wan @,ven to dM.a ayrarqemejnt, WO.EI that, in the 
first place, it might have baen miounderutood by the Arabs, and. in the 

necbnd place, the Government did. intend to come to similar arranGementa 

with the habu, but a~ that was Iikely to take some time, it,waa not 
considered desirable to make the exi&ence, or proposed exiutence,’ ‘of the 

ML&m- public bk?bre the Government had been able to make contact with the 

Arabs along- similar lineo, a~3 indeed they now have done. There wall a Lreference 

to the Jaf’f~ Municipal. Police, which in itself 3.0 an or(=anization olc’tside the 

~‘d.@Sthlf3 ?t?OliCG btlt wo%k+ng t\rj:tli 1.t in Jaffa, 
, 

,* !  

/The CRHRMAN: 



Mr 0 li’G2CEEG ~~COOKJX (‘ITnited Kin~:dom) : Thar’e may well be even some JWs 

In ,the Paio~tininn Po3.i~ 3’orce in Jaffa, Jaws, 3riti.shy and Arabs. 

The CE~XJWQ?: Hut that la not the case with the Arq’bs in Tel Aviv? 

Mr, FLETC~3!B~COOI~B (Gnfted I~? ngdom) : The on1.y Palestine Pol.!ce remaining 

in Tel. Aviv are Jaws, regular members of the PaZestine Police I?orce, from 

Cons-tables up to quite nea:!or officers, 

The CIXACnZRMAN: As reg:nrds this Ja:Pfa Municipal Police, by x~hola has this 

fresh force which has just been formed bson nan~~d.? 

Mr. F%ETCE!.3 -COOKE (United Kinf.jtom ) : 1 suspect, thollgh I am not 

absolute1y certain about .that, that the amm were provided by the Pr,:l.est:ine 

Police Force, 

The CHnmWN: Therefore, do yoy not agree that there is some 

discrepancy because for the M:!shmar in Tel Aviv, the Zewish Agency wau asked. 

to provide the arms and for the n,na.logous body :i.n J&Ta the arms were 

provided. by the Government and the Po.Zice? 

Mr, BXl3TCEER-COOKE (United Kingdom) : I can suspect that the C:overnmen-t 

had good reason to believe that the Jewish Agency had suff’icient armu to arm 

the MiskUar and thut they d.id not have reason ko believe that the &Qfa 

municipality had any arms with which to arm the new Jaffa ‘Municipal Police. 

The CEAIRW: That means thd Jaf’fa Municipality, bl.!t not the Arabs 

generally, because ,there Is some supposition that they are armed. too, in an 
’ 

Illegal way ? i ‘;; 
Mr. l?LETCEEE-COOKE (UnPteq ~j+$.om): Yes, 

The CEAl3MAN: We are taX~,ing about the P~Xice ‘liorce and it oc!:uFred. to 

‘me to ‘ash: what is the situation now with the Arab mcrnbers of the Fkl.esflnian 

Police Force? Are they now desortine? ; ” 8 I 
Mr, l?LETbUs-COOI& (&l.ted Kingdom); I,’ ‘, There iave been reports of’ a, ,,/ .., , 

somparatively srkl.1 number o.f $eseption$ ~ 
2, 

more than ‘perhaps’ khirty or fgrty . 

II do not thfrk -tha.k they amoun!, to 
’ 

., ; 
,, ,’ 

i 
,:’ ,. I ,‘Thi &AD?WJ: 

)” ./ !. ! 
,’ 
; .I ,I:; C’,i,I! ‘.I *” ,, ,’ 

.I”, 8’ ,,- ! 
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members of the Pi~lesti,\e Police IEWB d.esen%ed, not only with ,the 33ame number 

oi' rifles, but with doubk the amount, with .“j>g guns. ., 

Mr. X.LETC~~~-COO~ (Unl.tecl Kin@om) : I should like to mn.lto~ it .cle8.r that 

I am not in a 'poslti.on to dispute that J.nforwo,tion. I merel:,1 ti3.y -tAal-! J: have 

no informa-t-2.on pn that point other than the fact that before 1’ left ‘Palestine 

I was atr~~r-q that about thirty ha@ deser,tsd. I ,. 

The CEKfX4KN: Perhaps you will be: in et position to verify this and let 

ua lsnow . 

VI. l!TEKXER-COOIiX (United Kingdonl) : Yes 0 

Mr s MORGAN (Panama ) : I should. lijce to know whether ,the poliqe forc~e 

that maintains lq~ and order in Palestine is a. provisional foxe,’ or whether 

it is, in effect, a fu3.3.y trained force whl.ch has been se.l.ect,ed by mearks of 

examinations, et cotera?, ‘, 

,’ 
Mr. l?LKJKmn-COCIa (United. Xingdom.) :, The Palestine Pol.ice Foxes ia 

really diviiled in-to two parts: what we call the pepmanent police fox-ce, and a 

la?qe~ number - I have not the number in my mind at the moment .. of what axe 

known au temporaqy, add.iti0na.l. constab~.as . The main differr~nco is. that the 

temporary, adT~i~iom,l constables are employed almost entirely on GuaFd duty) 

whereas the Palestine Police as a whole is the regul.an Palestine ‘Polke 

and - 

Tho CIrnIPMM?: May I interrupt? The ternpox-any, additional constables 
1s a full m-1; ime job ? 

Mr. l?tXTCEm -COOXX (United ICin~;d.om) : It iu a. full.- t ime job and he may 

have been acting as a temporary, a.d.d.i;tiq~1 Gowts,ble for qu'ite a ocjn~iderablo 

Pe;riOd Of time, but is not cons’idered as suitable quality to be a re,~ular 

member of the pol:ke POSCF;,' 
‘. 

duties , 
; :, 

and he. is merely restricted to carryin& out guard. 

I. ,: 1 

me CrnD?bIAN: .Por!qps we may be .all.owed to use your Mmrbu,gh ‘know3.ed~~;e 
I. 

‘I 
I 

of the matter, 

provided iii us 

When we discussed the matter of polioe, Ynfo~mation was 

‘b :* the Eecretarint with aregard to. ,the ,d.ivisi&-i of “the, pol.ice‘ 

fOncC: in Palestine, land. there were different CnteCories of .that police force. 

First; > %here’ I& ‘tho’district police , and then the Jew.! sh Settlement 
Police, and the Temporary Rdditior&. Police, of whi.ch there are tTro categories, 

/&Xlere.l, 
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Mr I l!lXEZSPIII, ( D,~:TLw~~ ) : That is among the other questions which have 
A 

beon put a ,, ‘. 

Mr o MORGAN ( Panama ) : In:tkat cese I wiJ.1 ~withdraw ,-the question. 

ClI+I.RMnT\I: We now come ‘-to t+ question on the matter which we’ discussed .i’ 
yes% erday e Sir AJ.‘exander may be a$le to answer imtned.iately OY’, if not, j 

perhaps he wiLI refer the matter tc his Government for a reply D The. question ., 
reads al3 follows: “l/hat, is LJ?o attitude of ,the United Kingdom GOIQXTU?IO~~ 

.’ 
with ragard to the possibility and d.esirability of ,sending to Palestine : 

in advance of the Commission one pr more members of the $ocretariat?!’ ‘,In this : 
connection p the Ccmmiss:i.on has in mind the deapntch from JerusaJ.em 0ri the 

subject appearing in the New York H~xLM. !!Mbune yesterd,ay, , 

Sir Alexander CADOGAN (United I$‘ingclom): 1 can answer the question up to 

a point in that I tllink that if the Commission desires to send certa,in 

officials there hefol-e the $ate of’ ,l;helr own, arrj.vaJ I do not believe t&-l: we ,, 
should. see any difficulty, I do not know trhat is in your mind. as.. ta the, ’ 

length of time in advance of the Cornmission*s arrival, that y,ou ‘wouJ.$ 
.; . . 

conkmplntc for the clegpatch of any such officers, I put I think that’ in :TeneraJ. 

Commiasicm ti2e~iskJ.ves e 
:‘. 

I,’ ,. : 
:I’. ,’ ,, 

Mr o PDlXlWTEL (Denmark) : I tl?ink the time envisaged ,~,a+ as soon :as : ;,..;, 
poss ibPe L ,. ‘., 

.’ , ,’ /,,a: 1”’ ;bi 
/Sir Alexander CADCGAN (Unite;’ I(ir@ODI) : 
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Sir Alexander CADCGAN (United Kingdom) : 1 +~a& about to add a reservation 

on that point. My C,ovoynmant r&-&t havs no oh,jection to any date, but 1 must 

consult them on the matter, In &clnciple, howevesP, l&,.j a., ‘hot w:i’tih to oppofle 
i 

the despatch beforehand of officials serving the ConmlJ.@til‘oh. 
.,. 

I 
CmlRImN: Could you till. f.1~3 what, ‘in your opinion, me.y be the xeac”t~on 

,’ 
on the Ar-ab side’to the comi& of OUT ConmrissJ.on’to Palestine? 

Sir Alekander CADOGAN (United Kirqdom) z In @x~eru,l ‘it is antici??ated, 1 

think that it would. be the sig&. for tx=oubl.e;’ but pcrba& I may ask 

I&: l~letchor-Cooke, with his local. experience,’ &j give a view aa to what the 

resuLb: might be 0 .I. ‘s : 

M$. FI~~TCI!II~~-COOKE (United Kirgdom) : The v:i& held. by the G0vorm~ent Of 

‘Palestine is that the arrival’ of the Commiss:i.on will be the signal fUr 

widespread attacks by the Arabs both on the Jews and on the metibers of the 

Ccmmllssion itself, Ln a,ddition, some six-t, v-two per “ceni 0.f the present 

Government staff in Palestine are A~abs~ and there is reason J;o believe that 

none of these will be willing or able to serve the Commission. The Arabs 

have made It quite cleax- and have told the Palestine Ckvernment that the;r 

do not; propose to co-operate or to assist the Commission, ‘and that, far 

from It, they propose to attack and impede its work in evex’y possible wax* 

We have no season to supcase that they do not mean whst; they say. 

Mr, EEDILEXL’ET, (Danm~$kj : The point is, would ccl-tain officials sent out 

hy the Secretn~lnt be identified with the arrn’.val of the Commission itself? 

The two things are separate, One is the question of the Commission taking ove 

responsibiIity, and the other the question of our wanting, by way of 

preparation, to have certain people on the spot who will not exercise arq 

executive’ ‘function, ‘hut’ will merely ltoep th.e Commission informed and give 

US detailed Inf&mat.ion for our own purposes to see how the txursition period 

might work, 

Sir Alex&x&r CnDCGA3J (United ‘KinGd.om) f ” J: think that the Palestine 

Administration consi&erdd- that ‘brie ‘should draw a dist’inctj on between officials 

and actual membeks ‘of the Commisoionj and they do not seem to be so 

al?prohenkLve of the aPr9vnl of officia,l.s and have not given us the same 

wamin@ in that regard, 

CBP~RNAH! May we suppose”that ARL~ snipers ‘could distinguish between the 

~~~C~~tariiL staff and m&ib-e&s’ of the Cor$!.ssion? ‘Do they realize that there 
-’ T.:,,:.‘,; ‘_ 

is Borne diffexx3rke? ” 1. 

Sir Alex&rder CADOGAN ‘(Un’%tad~‘~~in~dom); T do not know. I can or& ‘$ell 

YOU what the Ad.ikinik&t&~ion’ of”iP$JestSne ‘anticipate would be the effect, 
They m&, be Gong; “.i’ .: ::. c i: ’ ., * 

” ,? ‘; <: 
/Nztz-. M0RX.N (Panama) 

.j i,‘, ’ ” 8, ,‘\ ,, : ,, 





produce a. critical situattion in ,&lie same wn.$ as the arrival. of 6ho Cornmipsion 

Itself. 

C~IRMATT~ I think thbt ia any’,ca&5’ the Commission muat cona:tdeu’, this ;. 
mat&w further, .:’ / ,I 

., 
3: think that the time ha& noti ‘dtimd )” perhaps, for us to answer, guesti.ons .,’ 

from Sir A%exancl.er, ETe may ~o&mtie~ ‘tN$t he promised to place befogs 1x5 a 

nuniber’. o:f, l)?oblems which he wished the Commission to consider, 3Cf, he, would 

1)s pregar~d~to do tha-l;'~iox+i, po~haps hc' would then be w%ll.in~.to angwer nny 

supplomantar~. quo&tion$ ‘Vhich mcmberti of the Coa~l.ss:I.on cgre to put to: him 

on the cjub ject, ,v’ ‘. ;,. ,’ 

question o$ sending mcmbox% of .tkk ‘Secr&tariat, may 1 ask whethex- .-the 

Commisn~on have lyet, formed. ‘unJr Id& ’ of ’ approximately when they, mi&~ wax~.~’ ‘;o 

do thio? XS I, cou1.d l:n& thts, E might consult the authorities and Poe what 
they thilfi, I / ” ’ ‘! 

s . . I ,‘, /C&LRy: 
.,. . ,’ I,, ’ 3 



has been to send .tllem as en~ly, as ~po~aiFl$,.. : ~ ,,., ~ 

Sir Alexand.er CADOMlV (United. kingdom) : In reply to the inv$taF:I:orI., 

extended 6.0 me by the Chairman .a few momon’ts ago, I. want just to, i$.j.cate 

a numbey of .pch-& that have ..occ~~rred to- us and which wi.lrl have to ,bs :Faced ,. I 

and di~cm313ed.. Thicg list tp which I intend to draw atteptior! is not I 

exh31mt ive . It cont$ns only a certain number of problems in add.A$ion to 

those already d-ea1.t wi,th in ?l:e list of questions which have alreadg bccrl 

put to me, I thought, howev ey, that it might be of use if I gave this 

preliminary cnumerat:ion of problems that wil$. have, to be. faced. 

‘CIL~~ULN : It is understood. that our list w:t.ll be sent to you. 
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Ivke lEJYj?G~,-COOl~ (United Ilin~:gdorn): It is very ciifficuli; fOY Qm 

GCJ-V~~T~~I-L~ to e~~ifia~o me C&I,EL~ ~-irc~~~h,si;nncesj which wil.3 prevail &f%e~ 

15 May, e,nrJ. all that they have been able to do is to attempt to Ob'kin the 

interest and co-opere,tion of the municipalities in taking Over, P.8 a. purely 

temporary measure until the Comm:isa1.on makes other dia?ositions, CcrfXiin Of 

the services at present carried out by tha Centra,l GovcXnment, in p&WticuJar 

certain basic oner: such as hospitala, !;he municipal police force to which I 

have alrea,dy referred, th? control of water supplies and, perhaps, the 

distribution of food, It is not posoible to nay whether that aumut will be 

sufficient to meet their additiona commitmen!;fl D Tt was the most convenient 

‘way of ma.king them responsible. for a particular tax in .their almeas, but, 

of course, as has already been suggested, the whole question of the financial 

system and of what finuncia.J. arranGementa can be mad..e after 1 April wXI. have 

to be very carefully considered. I . 
CHKl’RNP~: I see that the intention is to alJ.eviate the ~responsibility 

of the Commission as much a.n possi1jI.e because it will be faced with charges 

without having th.e means to dispose of them, : I muet say, however, that I am 

rather sceptical, about these grants from the Central Authority to the 

municipal nuthorilies without there being sufficient funds for them. 

Mr o MORGAN ( Pa.nama ) : I gather that i.n the legislation which is being 

prepared certain chan,nes are contemplated in carrying out the provisions Of 

the BLKI~& ~ 

Mr. l?LETCm -COOKE (United EinGdom) : That is ,not .quite .the position, 

The ‘proposal is that until 31 Mnrch’the Ur*ban Boperty Tax is collected by the 

Central Government, but that with effect from 1 Apr:i.l new provisions wi1.1. ‘be 

made wherobjr that particu1La.r tax c end so far 8.0 I am aware, that tax onJ.y w 

wi99. be collected. 112~ and disbvrsed b,y the municipalities as a purely 

temporary measure in older to meet the,very difficult transition period which 

the Govornmen-t of Palestine envlsa~es ~ 

CHAZSIMAN: will the J.ocal authorities be charged with reSponSibil..,~‘L;~.eS 

which are now undertaken by the Ceni;~al Government?. 

MP, l~~TC~ICOOI~ (United Kingd.om): No-t a3 of them,, It is a question 

of obtaining %heir co-operation. In rnztn:r cases. they a,se not capable of taking 

OVer iAle adrninistml;ion of a hospi%a:L, for ex&nple, but where they are it is 

hoped.’ that they wil% , 

/Mr b MORGAN ( Pmalllsl. > : 



withd?.-awn on 31. Sully 29h.0, when the whole of the rall.ways will. come I'u.l.ly 

under the control of the Comminoion. 

As refzards the ;?OT’GB, the ~nme corxtj.demiions ripply in the c&Be of Haifa 

port, throu& trhl.ch ‘cho army KU, bs evacuated, ,go that the Commiaaion will 

no doubt wish to muIre arrangements to take over the adlainistxation of the pox%; 

at Ja:fYk and. Tel. Aviv, 

As regards -posts and telegraphs, thefle wKl.l presumably continue to be 

operated inaide the Haifa enclave under the generczl direction. of the General. 

Officer Commanding and it will. be for the Commifl~ion to cos?sid.er whet 

/ezxzxn~emarrta 
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arrangments nro'possible as re, vxXls ~thtl opt~rntion of post&and tolo&~ph 
,y. 

swvi~t~ outside the Haifa enclave during; the interval betWeen the .*, 

As regards civil aviation, it is understood that Iydda fLi&JOd if3 iI1 

._ “’ : 

the area slloca-ted to the Jewish State znd is outside the Haifn encluve, 'but ,' 
the Commission will presumably have to consider what arrangements can be 

mado for its continued operation after the kite of tho termination of the 

Mandate, 

Cuctoms and excise will pmvids a pnrticulatily diffi6ulL problem, lk 

the first place, SOIUC: fifty per cent of the revenue of Palestine is derived 

from customs duties, and the nvorngo amount so collected is about ~.,OCJO,WO 

pounds pr month. Almost cl1 of this is collected at Hnifa port, which will, 

of course, be under milit%?y oontrol until 31 July, It will, therefore, bit ' 

nocossary to give consideration to thti q&&ion as to how customs du-ties are 

to be collootod at Haifa during the period between the termination of the 

l%tnduto and 31 July @!d. 

No reply has yat been rocclvod to question lfj of the questions listed 

under the heading "Comtnisnion~s Discharge of its ArWi.nistro&ion 

Responsibilities". Presumably, the Commission's enquiry relates to the 

sQcondmont of British personnel. As Par as His I!&jostyfs Government is 

concdmad, ialestine personnel will, of course, be available for smploymont 

in the Commission, but it should be pointed out that some sixty-two per cent 

of tho staff of the Government of Paltistine are Arabs and that there is 

strong roeuon to believe that none of these will be proparod to serve the 

Coinmis3ion in any capacity, ,, 

Consideration will also have to‘bti givea to the question of the terms 

to hi' offered by the Commission for continued employment of such 

Palestinian of+ers as may be prepared to serve the Commission. This, of 

COLU?3C ) is bouncl,up with t&e question of pompensation terms to be given to 

Palestinian o%,i'icars.at, present surving the Government of Palestine, 

Mr. MORGAN (Panum~) : As I ,undorstand it wo have a duty. That duty 

is& or::anize two statos during this transitional period, It is my 

. . opinion, thorofors, that we shoul@ coqtinue all, the cxisting.sys,tems durinll; I 

this transitional pcri~~d until the Cor~~~Lssion, having consulted ,with the '. 
Provisional Co~mcils, can m&se curtain changes, In vi,ew of,all that we have 

hoard this would not seem to be-possible. ! : : ,: .,. ,: 
cqim~w: ? am. afrqid that perhaps y?u may not .bo wrong in thinking thzit , 

8', '. 
Thor< is, how3vor, mother Ecature,,of a +nv3 technical chmaoter - the fact "' ! .',, ', 
that IAld, worlcsllops and a&nistration of the Palestinian railways are 

situattid in Haifa and will continue to be under the exclusive &ministration 

/Of thf3 military 



of tho military &A-iwLtie~ w-MJ. the vwy date of the final wacuation. 

I think that technicn,lly that makes the running of the railways a verfr 
:., , 

difficult pro~~osition, I 

Nr , l?lXTCI-lXR-COOKE (United K~n&.om) : The position, ‘as rogafd.~ both the 

railways and the posts and telegraphs and, as I have alrtiady ++xplainad, as 

ro&xds the collection of customs revenue, is particularly difFi:;ult bocauao 

in the case of two of them at least their operation must be uaderk,aken frollz 

Baifa to be properly effective,, The bulk of the customs revenue is 

collected there and the essential. organs of ,tho raIlways are also situated 

there e 

cHAIl3MA.N: You a,re corroborating my apprehension? 

Mr 0 l?lLECCm-COOKE (United Kingdom) : Yes. In these circumstances the 

qua&ion will arise at some stage whether the Commission will wish to enter 

the Haifa enclave or send its officers there to undertake any of these 

functions.. That in itself will raise certain difficulties, because I think 

it is the viow of the military a.uthorities in Palestine that wherever the 

Commission may bo attemptirq to carry on its activities there will be a 

certain focussing of trouble from the Arabs, If’ the Commission attomptod to 

operate the railways fully by com1r-g Into the Ha.ifa encla.ve, L-Q? if they 

attempted to collect customs revenue by functioning in that respect in Haifa, 

it might imgodo the military withdrawal, There is obviously room for discustiio 

and consultations on that particular point, 

CEIAW: I agree, and I am afraid that the problem before us is the 

prospect of tho disruption of the vital services. I think the Commission has 

roalized the gravity of this, 

Sir A.LE&NpER CAIXXXQJ (United Kingdom) : My next point concerns the 

rulanoe of prisoners a.nd detainees. On that I would say that arrangaments 

have been mado to redistribute ‘the prison population of 1 alostino So that by 

the time the Mandate is terminated Arab and Jewish prisoners will be confintid 

in prison establishments situated 3-n areas populated by their own r&d. The 

following rcqrosents the intended disposition and. ap+oximate numbers of 

prisoners at the da-to of tho termination of the ivlrndate: 

(a) J-h Prisoner%,, of which there dro .I-‘{? convict prlsoner~, 

y( criminal lunatics and 425 detainees. ‘Of this total of 657, all will 

bo confined o,t Athlit on the date of the ,termination of the Manda.te. 

(b) Arab Prfsonerz;. There are 400 convicted ID?isonera, and 73 criminal 

lunatics a.t Acre, 180 convicted. prisoners at Nablus, 400 convicted 

prisoners at Latrun ,and 10 convicted fem&le prisoners at Jaffa. The’ 

total numbor of IArab;.prisoners is 1,063. 

CIW: Are there no Piaab:.!dotai.ne’os? 
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Sir ./WXKiTm CDGAN (Unit& Eingdom)~: No, " 

I The Condnpfon wj.11 no doubt wish to make arrangements for tbo CUEJtOdY 

#of ,tloa.~ .prisonersl The question of the continued confinement of 

425 Jewish dotainoos, p&l& 1 have c&,YxH.~~ medi(Xleil; WOUld preS@nt a 

numbor of difficulties, Among t;imk3 terrorists are a' nu.~&er of revisionists 

who a.re.unliko3.y to dccept the partition scheme, Their 'release might well 

~TOVG an embarrassment to the Commission, and in any case they will certainly 

prove e&amassing to tlio &neral Offictir Commanding if released before 

31 July lg& 

Consideration is also being &i:ven to stocking prison establishments 

with one month~s supply'.of food and paying existing Palestininn wardon BtC.Pf 

at least three months' salary in advance, As no guarantee can be @vtin 

thnt those arrangamonts will be offectivo aftor the ter&nation of thti 

l4andate; tho Commission will no doubt approciatu 'the serious possibility 

of pdsoqmrs and criminal lunatics being released if no adequate 

.arrangoments are ina& for the conti.nuity of prison admInistration after , 
that date, that is, after the torminntion of the Mandate S 

In addition to these 'prisoners in Palestine, there are a further 

350 Jewish detainees held ain Kenya, In due course these will have to be 

r6~?~itrSatod from Kenya to Palestine, but the same considerations apply as 

in the ~8.80 of the Jewish detainees at present hold in 'Palestine, 

CMXRIQLN: Xn this case the dotainoos are outside Palestine, You propose 

to transfer them to pal3stinel 

ii!, FmC!FIEH-COOTa (United Kin,$om) : ,No, it is not qproposed to move the 

dctaineos inKenya at least until after the termination of thel4andato. 

CH.AlI%iAN:. What would be thoir ultimate fate? 

VI. Ci?lX!$CmR-COOICE (United Kingdom): Ultimately, as is said in the 

statqment,,these detainees will have in due conrae to be repatriated to 

.Palestino ainco they are Palestinian citizens, At least, thdy are from 

Palestine, although 1: suspect that some of them are illegal immigrants 

and will not havo obtained PalestinLan citizenship, ,. 

c-IAN: But you do not intend to transfer them before'the final 

evacuation? Or are you prapared.to keop.tham for some time after that? 

PIr. JTLECCIB%R4OGI~ (United Kingdom': 1 think'it-would be safe to say 

that the intention is that ,they should tinter Palestine:‘ before the'date of 

the final mLlitary withdrawal, but I: bulkeve that I '& right in saying that 

Hia Majesty's Government have not yet come to a"final decision on that point. 

CMrnJM: You are only si~alling'their'ex~ste~c~~ -' 

IQ-* l?LETCHEFj-COOKE (United Kingdom): Yes. 

Mr, l!7mxRsrai (Denmark) : Do any of the Jews at proaent in Cyprus come 

/within 



within the criminal category? 

Mx; l?LEl!CRRR-COOrcF (United Kingdom)6, No, 

Sir J&iXX$Nma CmcAN (United gingdom): ~11~ next point concerns medical .' 
SdYYiCO3 1) As the ~cm&~~~o~ is nCJ &&t :lwclFc, bhe 3’eva have their 0w-n 

/ :' , 
medical org~rzizntion in Palestine and , amorally speaktng, the needs of the 

,,!Wabs axe met in Govtirnment-run hospitals, Owing to the l&go numbox of 

caSual..ties ~uused among the Arabs in recent outruges, Govertncmt hospitals 

are now fS1lod with Arab patients, At the same time, fox political roQsOn8 

and as a r+ult of a number of ~~~Yortunnte incidents, the Jev&h staff in the 

&ZWWnment Ei0Spitd.S am no lOrig~3r prepared to lOOk aftex th3se &Ab 

pE?tionts , In theae circumstancea, the Gcmmx11~;nt has found it nece~tiary 

to closo down a numbar of outly%ng hospitals in Arab ureas and to tmnafar 

the .Axab staff to hospitals in tosJns and cities to look after the Arab 

victims of the outrages to which I have referxod, Thus, $he resources of the 

Go!vexnmcnt Nodical Department art: fully strained at the present time and are 

lfkely to b;come more EJO as cnaualtids &~crease. Amangea~nts have, therofoi"e 

been made for the International. Red Cross to afford such aaaistance au may be 

possib3.e. Au the Intexnation:sl Rod Cross has no funds at its disposal for 

this -$~u"poSu, tlm Govuxnmwit of PaleStine, with the nppro~val. of His Majesty18 

Gov~mmont, is proposing to make available to the Inteirlational Red Cross a 

contribution from Z slestlne Govornmont funds, An the money llow u&Ida 

available may not be oufflcient to cover the expenditure which my have 

to 'bo incuxred after the dnto of the teMlrin&rtion of the Mandate, it La fe3.t 

that the Commission should be apprised of ,the position and it,is praeumod 

that it will a,gxeo to continue to make available after the date of the 

tsrtiilation of tho Man&to such SLUWJ of mmoy m my be required by the 

International Red Cross, Two Xntornational Red Cross directors, Dr, R, Miirti 

and Dr. Jacques de Reynfer, hope to errivo in Palestine b&ore the end of 

Januaxy~ 

The ne;ct point is un.ek~ proper-t;y in Palestj.no. Hi.8 MAjesty's Govoxnment 

are at ix-uscmt xasponsible under the provisions of Article 6 of Part 1 of the 

Final Act of tho Paris Conference on Reparations for the administration of 

cdxtain Corman oxternnl assets in Palestine, The final. sum likely tobe 

accountable for reparations in xospect of German enemy assets in Pnloetin~ is 

about 4,000,OoO pounds6 His lM~jc38ty~s Eovcrnment are at present giving 

consideration to the best mean s of dealing With. .th,is problem, and .it is 

hopod that fu&her information on this point trill be available fox the 

Counnission in due couxse. 
_ 

I mQro.2y ruforxed to this pnxtioular pxoblom at this moment as it is I. ; 
on.o that will have to be tackl.od, It i." oxtroqely complex and L do not 

8. / ' ,, 
/think 
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that as soon as possible, and the Comm!.ssion can study thorn. 

The next Imint r&elates to concessions. The General Assembly's plan 

of Partition 3tatos in Pert I, Section C, Chapter 3, C&US@ 3 (d), “kdi’M@rC~~~ 

COnCosSlGnu granted in respect of any part of Pnlostirzcj pi*ior to the adoption 

of the Resolution by the Geneml Assembly shall continue to be valid. 

according to their terms, unless modified by agreement between the 

concoesion holdor and the State", 

1% j.u &jsircibla to bring to the nItice of the Commission Wo Specific 

point3 rol:'~tin~ to concosoions, First, the proposed amendment to the 

Iraq Petrol.e~m Company's Pipeline Concession, At present tbore is a 

concession in exititr:nce whereby the Irq Pstxuleum Compx&y lx~ro laid n 

pipeline from X~?aq to &ifn to ~t1Yanbpo1"t oil. dellived f~3r.n a Certain oilfield 

in Imaq. Roc~ntly-, the Iraq Petroleum Company entared Ink an n~rwemont wit11 

the Government of Tranojordan whereby they asquir& rigkts ,to prosyect for 

oil in that ci>untry, Somo montho ago, the I?aq Petroleum Company approached 

the Government of Palwstinc: and asked for an amendment to their existing 

concession whoraby they should. be pe?z+mitted to bring through the pipeline 

a3rondy referred to ." or possibly by laying t3.IKJthW pipe contipou3 to the 

l2xisting plpu - not only oil that might be found in Dano~ordan, but also 

oil fkom two ftn%her oil.f':elds in Bag, NeSotir~tions Vith the Company had 

roach~rl. an advanced stage, but in view of the fact that constitutional 

chanG;es were ponding9 it was doaidod not to pz-oceed with theso negotiations 

at th.o prosart time, and the Cornpang wore informed that the Commission, if 

it saw fit, could enter into ne@M.ntions with the Company, 

At the stlm~ time as these modifications in the Iraq Petroleum Con~pany'S 

concoasion wore proposed, nogotintlbns wxm openLId between the Irag Petroluum 

Compar~g and the Halfa mu.nicipulity, under which the Company were prepared to 

agree to m&o a payment to the tinicipality in li3u of rates, froti which thLey 

are exempt, in accordance with the provisions of the concessionr Negotiations 

betw‘oan the Iraq Petroleum Company and the Municipality are almost completed 

but Won agrooment has been roached, it will be noceasayy to modify the 

oriGina concession accordingly, This modification will, of COWGO, be to 

the advantage of the Haifa Municipality but it is felt that the Commission 

should be informed of this, 

The other concession is the Jerusalem Electric Concession* For 80~10 

timo btifore the qusstion of Palestine WQEI referred to the United Nations, 

negotiations had been proceeding between the Je.rusalem J3lectri.c and Public 

scrvicos Corporation Limited and the Palestine Electric Corporation Limited 

for the supply of electricity to the foxmer by the latter. The GoVernmen% 

of Palootin~ has bsen actively conceY,ned in these ne@tiations as their 

/ outcome 



~~~~&~~.&a invo].$o a aodificntion to the existing Jeru~ulem co?t?cession. 

!_ '?:H&&$;ft &&omon"c have rec0ntj.y b&n comp~.oted ani siCIled.'by the two 

.':.C;‘()Qq&it;r ana approvud’by the High Commissioner,. The &&$nment of Pnbstine 

1s notJ:.$$ep2lrknS; in' ootisultation with the JcAwktlcm Cwporation, the 

aPP~ol~riatu modifications j.k thi3iu’ concosnioxi md it ia intended to 0naC't 

le&~latlon for thin purpss in the nam future, 
4 

‘"1 ; : -Cj.&W:' sific~ &j,s;s&ofid doticossion is almndy in an advanced. Stngo 
*.. 

and pr~s.~b~+ b&ore '&b mtto‘r'was @.t before the United Natims, nmy Wo 

~s~~~~.-t-&:-t; .-pt Gill bi' acoompIish& befom the tormin&tion of the I\'Iandato? 

Co&&i~~ig. the first concessiont ro~l;"~+Iing $.pel.i~le~,"T ~.ss~~ne that t?le 
" 

~!~o~~o~~iat~b~$‘w~~~ nfji be ‘c~&tinuod nnd~ that the &t&or &.1-l stand as 

9% ;J.. :noT;t; .. :. ,: I '. . .-. ' 
'. I : .i bk?, FIX.l?CRER-;CCOIa (Uniteii'Kin&lom): Y&i1 the position was that the 

:.~ondr~l~con~~ussid~l ~for' 'an aI.&ht1on in the' &.pel.ine was‘ felt to be of such 
:I ,( ; ,,. 

a n&x$ro :tha't~it would~'mo&'EippPupriatol.y be' the 'subj&t of an agroomont 

botwoon the C%rqmi~ 'a$.: Whitevor s&%&or St&es were set up.., Thoroforo, it 
/ ', *' 

was:'abondonod:&d the ?.!orq.&rily hn.ve"be'$n"'i.~~~~~ed. . 
: AB re~:ards the s'f&ond point, it 'h&s 'mi&~~y b&n' b&&he to the notice . 

of the:Comnisaioti &a the-~bon&'esion niziy or'tixy not 'be effected before the 

date orf -'the ~t&nintitio~~- 'bf 'the Mandtitcj'. It ims not p&muned that the 

Cor&ission would: @i&to ‘object to this, but that Tt imuld probably be 

prc'pared to agrko to it ev6n if'thc alteration isto tukb place after 15 May. ,.’ . . 
CHAl3MAN: Tt is inPthe intorest"&' the Haifa Municipality? 

:, :. Ml?. FlXTCmR-COOm (Unit&. Kingdom) : It i3 actually an ex gratin 

payWilt in 'J&u of ratue iYorn which thoy nre exmxpt, 
i. 

.I&; IQRGAN (Pc,nm,~): " I presume that this observation $s mde because 

'th&% micht be 80~ diffibuity about logizlizing certain projects after the 

nc&eptanco-of the resolution of'the United Nutions, 

> Iti,' l!lECC~-COO1~"(U~~ited~ Iilfngdorn) : TlzElt is the reasorl, 

CsrwLEiMAN :: I think the mttor kil1 be judged acc\m?ISn.g to the vqlue of the 

clial-@ !Sor tho 'interest&'pe,rty, in this &xm the Haifn Municipality. 

Siti' AL&XANDER CAlY%AN (Unit& I{in;-i;clouz): There is another point which has 

to do with 1:oquisitionod property, I. should explsin that during the pxit 

J?OIT-YBEWS the Govermont of Palestine has fowid it necossar*y to requisition 

8 .dollsirl'orab~c.'~l~un.l; df pyo@erty <&,' in a conslderablo number of cases, 

. llns 'also rent& p~op~ty urrrle'r &xi,so. Ths Govornamt of Palestine has certain 

li'c?.bi.~ftics ds m@arcis dilbpidatibns in rospoct of'this groparty, and 

althou& no ~firm~ostinmte'of the amount invo3.vad is at present known, a,figure 
)' ) 

,. ' 
Of bOt%CXn a ~LKGY~&‘&~ h&lf'a r&llion pour& has been nentioned. Itis the 

intention of thi: Government of Paldstinu to try to obtain an agreed. lfst of 

/dilapidations 



dilapidatiions with the 1andlord.s before the termination of the tindate, but 

km if this~ obJect is achiewd,~ tshioh,is by no means:certain', the 

CommissSon will be faced with:the ~roblom w% paying apgzfFopX?iate compensations 
. .,, * .' cHA.mMhN: Ft wm mt I??ovided for in thd .othe~l&kIget, J prsnum. In 

okher words,. there was no' g~ovision that it should be paid~from the slLTplllsc 

Mr', 3'lZDI2RSP.~, (Denmark) : What 753s the original season for the 

requisition of this property? 

LW, :Jt%.&TGm-COOKE (UnitecVKin@om): Although it has been r~sponsiblo fc 

the administmtion ok Palestine for sol~w twenty-seven or twenty-eight years, 

prsc~tically speaking the Government of PalesCi.ne has no property of its own 

tither for offices or for housing accommodation, As th0 Commission is no 

doubt awnro, tho Central. Govornrne~~L Offices tl~om.solves .a~ situated at tho 

ICinG David Hotel,. and. almo& every Government Cepa~trnent, whether in 

Jc~~salom or elsewhere, is in requisitioned property, 

CMrnMrn: Whose pmperty Is the residence of the Eigh buxi.ssiollor? 

MY. F'LETCIm-COOECE (United Kingdom): That is the only oxcoption, It is 

the ilyoperty of the Governmurk of ?alestino. 

Mr, MORGAN (Parrams): 1 ahoul.d lilco to su~:gest ,that wo reserve OUY 

judgront on this matter and d~scusa it in more, detailed fom later orlo 

CEUU$-w : Of course, that applies to all these problems. The pu~poso 

of this consultation is meri:ly to become acquainted. with them so that wo 

may raalizo tho diffi-ultios when we come to tackle them tl~~~~~ugld.y, 

Sir ALEXANDER CAJNGAN (United Kinigdom): 3: come now ,to the last ittim 

on myp,roliminary list of problorrm, which is financial mstters, IIt is not 

possible at this stage to give the Commission details of tha p~3posal.s for 

the sottl.oment of the many ana various finencial questions Whioh Will aTho. 

The foI.lowinG RN, howover, a few of the main points which will have to ba 

considered n-i; sorrow stage: 

(i) The gtinez*al financial. position and statement of assots and 

liabilities, d.istinguishing between His Ikjwsty's Government's 

assets in Palestine and tho assets of the Government of Palestine. 

(ii) PQTUXlt f  o compensation totems to officers, both British and 

Palestin3.nn, on the termination of the present a)alestino 

Adiiillistration, 

(iii) Sgocial arrangements for -payment to be made outside Palestine .. 

that ifs, in tha Unltod Kin@Lom - after the date of the temrctnation 

of thl: Mandate, 

(iv) The position of Colonia.1 Scholars and Palestine Govauln!~~'~t 

officers at present attending cou~awa~in the United Kingdom, 

(v) The costs of ill.legal $mXi.gz+e.tion. 

/(vi) Currency 



Bislzos to"lIecomG thoroughly acquainted with 'thd problem1 /. : ,/ 

Sir ALEXA.NmX OGAN (Unitod ICir@.om) : CertpinJy. . . ..,/ i : 

Cm: 1 should like 'to ask Sir Alexander also when ho thinks.:he 

wi31 bo' in- a position to give ufl tbo answf.332 to the other qu~utf;tolls which 

have 'br?an submitted to hj~. .i ,: 

Sir AlXXAN3~~~ CA:Xi:/? B ('&.ited FLngdo:~;) : Ix: t!w mjs of a number of, them, 

I should thin!r Gcrtain.?y, within 4ho~next. day or Wo, FouXd it bo~,.usoful if 

I lat ,the Socrotary l~ow as soon as y had the an8wors 32 three ox f0u.z' 

0%’ f t;l1om?. 

ClfirnW: Yes, aa@ if .you,feol.tha~ you have tho an8wer6 to n '. 
sufficient nuriibox we will hnvo allother,mr;;c-,i;llle, ., 

:Sir ALEXAXEEQ CADOGAN (TJ+.ted Kingdom): Vhan I have the answers to %OLW 

ox fivd qu&3:tions I take it that th~t'~WXL bo sufficie;lt and I'sh~ll .bo 

at your .dispooal; 

b.mni~atlon que'stion.shoul.d be publishe'dl 

Sir ALEXAI?DE? CAI%XAN (Unitad Kingdom): I think soI ~ 

'CmIt :.Thdxe is no point in waitinQ.u.ntil the. m@$tsr is sub$.ttsd 

foxmally to tho Securit,y Cotmcil? : “’ (’ ; i 
. 

Sir AI&X&JDXR CAWGAN (United Kingdom): I &q~not th+nk that thorn is 

any li~mdn. publishing it now. , * ,,', '. '. .' 1; 
cmmMAN: I tuku it that i$ i^o'p~ssent~,.t~~a final d.+&clion Of your 

/do$*xnment? 
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Government? .<., :, .' ,, : ; ) 

Sir AmaR CADQGAN (United K$ngdom)i Yes. r;t might be added that 

I gzxve a further statement rtn regard to, the tict~&l sit'L:ati.on, and undertook 

to kcap the Commission informed,. It might also bo se&'., if you wish, that 

I put heforo you:tm en;wleration of pro~~e:!ns .that will 1ri.vr: to be. tnclcled, 

.Is tlmt sufficient? 

CHAIRMAN; Mr. Buncho asks me whuthor Lhoro is any' %,jectA-on to giviw 

some indication of the chrzracter of these problems put by you to the 

cQmmi"usion, 

Sir ALEXANDER CAEQGAlT (United Kingdom): I do not think that there is 

any objection if just the headings are gLven. 

CRAIRr.1M\J: And the fieuras of tho casualties? 

lh4ra FXDlZRSPIXL (Denmark) t They have already been published. 

Sir ALEXfQ~:R CAROGA?J (United Kingdom): T11er~ is no socret about them 

8.t all, 

c.HAIRMAN: Of course thl-, d&ails about, socuz*Z.ty Gi.1 ilot be givell. 

Mr, FRANCISCO (Philippines) : I should lilro to nsl: one further question 

on that point of security. Sir Alexander said that the Arabs in Palestine 

have mado public their detorminution to resort to force in opposing tho 

CoJ.mn&sion for the partition of Palestine. Can he @ve us an cstimatct of 

the Arab forcos that would carry out this throat? 

Mr, ?LTLEZCmR-COOa (Tlnited Kingdom): I think the answer to that 

question is that no estimate could .possibl.y be Given of either the forces 

composed of Paloatinian Ikr-a?.13 or the forces that they might obtain from 

noighbouriny, countries. It is a question p0raIy of speculation. 

Mr, IJRANCISCO (Philippines) : Is therd any srl.g~ w&&her the bh3lom 

countries will l.snd their support to the f-k%bs of P&lcs,tine in their 

opposition to tlic carrying out of the. task of the c’orw~f3L3~?012? 

i'k, FLETCHER-COOKE (United Kingdom): Any expression of crpinion would be 

merely an opinion, and I am afraid I havti none to give in the matter at alI, 

iYlro FRANCISCO (Philippines): What, means of communjkatioa. has Palestine 

with the rest of the world? 

l!k, l?LETCRRR-COOK3 (United Kingdom) : , The Haifa port, aI3 the 

rejXVsentctivo of the Philippines will !QloW, is used for comparatively large 

shi]?s which can borth alongside. In Tel-Aviv a ship of any size has to be 

unloadud by lightor. Thoro is also a port slightly, largey'than that of 

Tel-Aviv nt Jaffa. Virtually speaking, those are the only three ports in 

Palcsti1zo * Lydda airport is used by most of the world airlines, The railway 

runs down from the south of Pal.estino into Egypt where 'there is.a direct 

lim * Thora is also a sr~zll and, I think, at the mome;t;lt unused military . . '." 
.' ‘/railway 



railway line which run8 up to the north of Pdm3tine into hbamm, Tl$JSQ 

cm3 the mafn mm-xi of comunicatfon. 

l,ka E!WQ?CIYCO (Philippines) : And ,tho hi@wags? 

Mr-.. F~LTCRER-COOI~ (uni~tod I~ingdom): And the l?OQdS, of COuX'SeO 

I"Ir, F!M!TC:~SCO (?hi?dj@ie8):' Is'tlmm fqy wireless station in PaLestinoi 9 

&, FGSTCHER-COOKE (United Kingdom): Them is n broadcas'ting otation and ! 

of cowse, ~2 C.l?Jh a& wimlosti ataticm a% Xaifa, 

CHAIRMAN: Tllure j.s :an ‘army broadcasting station it BeitJaln o Could 

it be used for a.daptation to gonoralbroadcastin# 

Mr. FLETCHER-COOKE (United Kingdom): As 'Par aa I am uwmw it 'could, 

' because it j.s used for broadcasting ordinary pro@YWll?leS to the fW*ces in 

Palostino and not mer?aly for military Iil0988~63. 

cEylnMAN: &lt it is the p2?oparty'of :the axmy? 

&. FIXTCHER-COOKK (United,Kingdom):' It i's the property of 

Hj,a Ivh jc3st;yla Govoynme:lt as distinct i3wm tho o-kation at R.mtillah, which 

is the p~opwty of, ths Palwt~iirl~ Govorru@nt , 

At this point Sir Alexander CodogLu abd li19 two i?.ssistants left tho 

‘n1ec.i tint; , 

After a short discussion on tho statement of SiT Rlexnndor Cadoean, it 

was a@-etjd that the PuhlLic Relations Adviser, in his vsi:bal. briefing to 

the Press, should &vu infoz-rnation concePning Sir hlexander~s statement 

that tha Mandatory Power had found it imposeiblo to op3n a port si”cuated 

in the torritoyy ,of the Jtiwish S-take to provide facilities for substantial 

immigration by 1 Bobruary 1948, in accordance Vith the recommendation 

contni~3d in the Assembly's Resolution, The PG~ lit Bol&ions Advisor would 

nleo infom thti Pr:css thnt Sir ALxwtidor had m&c a sk3.texxxt concerning 

security n&.ttors rued lxd subm!.tted a list of p1,-07s&w For conuid.oration by 

tha ConKtiosioll,. It WELD aGrt7ed, however, that t;ho information on socur*ity 

.'mattors transmitted by'S:ir'kloxandor should not be disclosed as it was of a 

,confidon2;ial,na.~llro, A short press commun2yue covering the .statament ,to 

be mada by tho Plbsolic Relations Adviser would be issliJ!'i later,, 

The CHAIRMAN ~Tc:F; the attention of Members to the list of prob1oms 

lilttily to confront thr3 Commission which had'bben transmitted ,by .the 

Jowish Agency,' 

i@. FI?ANCCXO (Philippines) agreed to pcstpon0' discussion of his 

roeolution pcnd9ng tho consideration and submission of the first periodic 

monthly rtiport 09 the Commiseion to the Swurity Council. 

The moc!tiz rose ____* -W.-a.- 
.w.“SML 


